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I 	-ste—The 1etterS_re-addeed to the-S.---. G-- 
___othervtis-e-- stated.-)-- 

/ 
Quebec 	Rev. Michael liodin. 

3 Oet 179.. ihape.s that S.G,-il1 excuse-his- - 
.bsence from his-9On with the army. but 

Geni. Murray havordered. hini to stay a he- 

________ 	
- 	- 	eperids entirel.y on hini for intelligence of 

the Frêf digflo Dëloxe's't1W' deth" of . 
it 	brave General WoIf.&' (i a. e, at. tbe 
battle of. 19 Sep..)'twbo prómisëd me to 
'remezriber my 

- 	. 	 "are' unkrtown 'to:' ee i-Murra"---- T. s—t0-- 
return to his missic'n. as soon as be 

tt._ioud1-i-ac48t 

	

- 	 fi&'1a 	avc Of  
- 	 nrud thirmittT T 

= 	 tence of the fanicua pa iayf th Axise 4t 
Foulon, the scaling —i bt1E iti& 
army made possibl_e the_battle of QuebecT7 

- 	- 	 see T. W. Lyde kker' s The'F1thf'X3 Moai 
- 

I -  - 	--- -- ----- - 2. Quebec, - Civil Officers-, Merchaflts etceofQtEebe 
29 Au. 1761. They ask that theRev.- John BDooke, 	ba 

- 	 bQenjcPWn to them since "theariyal of: 
the Fleet & Army froni Britain iril757 	- 

for tI'e Lou.sbourg c9mpaign) 
appointed their miss ionax7. (Mar$ signajr 

3. Quebec, 	General James M1rr1± 	- 
1 Sept 1761 	omniends.- the..Rev. Jobn Brooke to bemth - 

lonary at cttebec. The writer has known - 
him to r 20 years. (Ii._j,It seeths prb1D 
that Mr. B. had beei[ierViflg as an'Army 
Chaplain.) The titer has appteda 

- 	 school-master (i. e. Sergt. John Watts, 
vide Nov-., 400 for "a numerous body-of poor 
children". 

4 • 	Quebec, 	Rev • John Broc4c 
1 Sppt. 1761 	iil. Murray has asked him to send particu 

lars of the sehoolmaSter, John Watts who 
belongs to MurrayE own. battalion of Royal 
Americans, Watts is qtialified in 'Aritbzne 
tic and Accou-n-tS" and is "truly sober and 
diligent". Encloses a specirflefl of WtS 

0 	
bandwriting (NØ. 	3o of the school 
children are girls and as there is no 
mistress to tech them need1e"w0r1 they ar 

lk 

- - -- 	-- 	 - 	been0t"t0 pervert" tbeni and the 

tion, Ee asks S P G. to appoint a schoc 
writer superintends 

znistrcs; requires W 	______ 
Thr them, be you1d aIo like pome o 

e'ch (in French) to distribute among the 

	

- - 	 Frenchpeople. (-enl. MuT,ay will do all I 
- 	 his power to further theSocietytS_design

Mik 

 

t== 	- 
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-Speeimen-o4' Hand rit-ing of-John WattE. 

- 	 - 	 -- 	
- 	 r1z1, "Writing and Arltbmetiek 

Taught by John Watts 
Schoolmaster 

in Quebec." 

o. Queiec,. 	Potltionof Chief Justice & Civil 0f- 
l.flov.l764. ..ersfr.-a--seQndthissionaX7to assist 

ev. John Brooke and to officia.te in 
French. (Many signatures including 

- 

	

	 ck JWiUiam Gregory and Attorney.-Gefll. 

So 
7. Quebec, 	Rev. F& de Montmollin. 

5-Aug. 1770 	He. officiates regularly to the Frenck 
protestants thus t.king. the plaee of the 
Rev. J. Brooke who has been absent for 

	

.... 	 cogrefi h 	ch 
oçe.s€.d by deaths 'and ...reoals. .Aske-": 

for- Bibles and- -tracts in 	'•' 

French. 	. 

3. Quebec, 	Dittos. Thanks S. P. Ge for books. Th- 
5 Oct. 1771. 	Eng1T'h and French congregations sti ll: 

.. ...... 

- 	9 • Montreal, 	Petitn of Rev. De.Vd Chi id-de 
- 	 14. ApI. 1766i [d. by-  James Boi1Lrn..)  

has beenchaplain to the garrisoz at 
Montreal and offers his services as 
mlssiOnal7 there, 	- -- - 

Montreal, 	Rev. D.C. de Liele.(thiz is 
30 Sept.1767. illegible.) 

The wrdter ha no church; he has api 
to GenI. Car]on who has. given hith: 
the Jesuits' churches. Asks f or aét' 

(bok 
Montreal, 	Petition of Rev. D. C. de Lislec.Oth1'a.i 

15 Dec. 1773o 	for an English scho.l. They: have oC 

ed "a Maste± Usher" who. has 60 sehole's 
and they. :requie a. school to be built - 
and. a "small; stipend" for the master.- 

• 	
. 	 (6 signatures.) 

	

12. Undated. 	Memorandum (2 folios, unsigned) re the T 

	

. . 	 fljt. D. Co de Lisle (alxixost. 3*11egib1e) 

13. Montreal 	• Extract of Letter of Rev. D. C • de L1S1Q 
• 	20 Oct. 172. 	to Bp. o London..) 

- 	 . States he WaS ordäine.d priest in. 1767 
. 	• 	 by the late Bp. of London and appointed 

minister at Montreal bf the. Kg 

	

- - 	• : 	 ' 	 ission. 	 is. 	a chape' in thee 

YV 
Recollects' Convent...whi.ch..he--can-uSe----f0  d. 

	

. 	. 	. 	 servicesi.. Most of the English' 
b3rteriamo. There are' & ox1 9 tbouand 
rotestanteCltiding the army and 

- 	. 	• 	' 	 "Loyalists bearing' ama". He has no,  
- 	. 	- 	 parsonage or glébe or tithes • e was. 

grax.ted 59000 acres in Canada by the 
- 	. 	 •. • 	King but has reVer been in posaesion 

tlwreof; he. has applied to. Geni. }Ia1di-: 
rnand who could do nothing "on account 

- 	 of the Political State of the province". 

- 	- 	'• 	 ' ' 	' 	.• 	 . 
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Montreal Col. Daniel Claus. (Supt. of the mdi- RIM 14. 
27 June 177 

A. long and important letter trancribe 
... in 	. w Likker!s The Faitb 

fiLl 1fo1IWk&, pp. l54.6 

5. 	...Montreal, ttO. T&:iA-- 
16:67.. 10. Oct. 1781. Faifu1 Mohawks 	pp. 

16.- 	Montreal Ditto.' He intends to publièh a new 
9 Oct. 1781. id{Fin of tl,ie Mohawk prayer'.bOOk. He 

-a has seen an Indiafl Mass-bOQk by 
which "grieves him 	htI. Frenc2.-Prie8't ... The Rev. John Doty has a copy of this 

Lassebook. 
The. position ad the C. of E., which 
shOuld have been enhanced by the con 
quest of canada, bain fact suffered. 
AiSsefltiflg governor was appointed. 

-. 	
. 	 . "wno repre•eae w.i 

antisni in the most contradictory light: 
'17

at Eôm51." The  
chaplain of the .60th. Regt. was super-
seded after 4 years devoted work at 
Montreal; his -" fervour and zeal" mS.de. 
hji '?es.teeifled and. awed by every Ronià .  
Cathdilic Conummity ax$.pthers iz4 
rown, except the Jesuits 	was..: : 
consulted on religious matters 
and Prots. alike, and the latter ot 
denoniixw.tiOflS joined his corigregaticn. 
since his departure things have become 

ve-rybad.
- 	- -- - 

i-n a-P. 

	

	T-he Rev. John Doty is,. taking .let 
Home 'from- the cönvertd I.iat 
Niagara "wherG the Six Nations..- (of.. 
iroquois) are côectéd in a cà -
Body... by which meaxie some bëgiñ tiiy 
j oin the Mohawk prairig India.,&, r' 

-ceive Instruction with eagerne3'It 
will soon be necessary far the RêVi. :. 
John Stuart to. yisit. them. The F±'ëriC. 
R. C. Indians having s:ee'n the Mohaw 

k prayer.baek are very anxious to hae  
it, but their Feneb priests have for 
bidden theift to do so under threat, of 

exconimunication... "There are above 6o copies of the prayerbo.oks unbound 
in the Library at Quebec.- I thought if- 
they were interspersed with prints of 
the different of ices as isiisual in 
Common Prayer'B 	a F OOkB viith 	rontiepiecE 
representing. His. 'Majesty de]iverin& tbc 
Rook to, -an Indian princeling etc • it 
wOuld please an igniral]tt People." 
(N. B. This vs done, vide the Mohawk 

______ 	 PB:-.i1the 	.flY•........ 
• Note.s. The outside wrapper of this 

-.armorial-Sea.l in -exceU 
ent preservation, of Col. - Claus' - coat - 
o-arn?  
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17 	1T1arara 	Aaron Fill (Kanonrarofl2 a LohWk CME) 
1 Sppt.i7d2. to Col. 'Daniel C1au.) 	. 

This letter' i written in 1toha'.'k with 
.............. gh 	trlticn 'KMh is 

cribed in full in J. V. Lyekkerts 
.. . 	The Faithful Mohawks, p. 172.) 

718 	Mntre1 	••pe by the People of Cswegate 
12' July 177. for a rnlssiori.ary, and asking that the 

Rev. Gieon Eostwick, formerly a mission 
- 	 wary at EarrinEtons Maaaa,  Ut So, A. may 

e sent to them... (3, signatures.) 

1-7 -4ittj..s  

L1W 	
''-"iiNTREAL & SOREL 

letter& from. the Rev.. John Doty 
from. 1778' to 1793.). 

--. --•.•-• 	......... 	 uqh-ts -1etterS ctim 	aftez 
the. Diocesan perica (1787) the hae ben 
place.d to-gether for the sake of continu.it 

19 	Montrea1, 	Rev. John Do.ty. 
20 iay 177t5. Thanks.S.. P. G. for their..lLtter cf. Oct. 

1774 to which' he has been unb1e to rep 
- 	beaaueeof the Revo1utiCn he "fiehdeLJ 

of Gover nment" inclthng himself have._ 
been "persecute d 1n every wyarter. Eor,. 
mcr than 1 rnoritis he:. 
services &tkis 	4 
ta1y, N.. 1..) ar'd in Oct.. i77y,Jsoót 
Geni, 	urgoyne'S surrYider, he wezit_N& 
Cenaca hopig to get froE there to.Eig 
land. 	Bu 	et bef&r 	he arrived atontrea1 
all the ships sailed so be could not,go 
He then joined the RoyalRegt;. ozC New 

York commanded by SID CTOhrl .ToliisOXl, 
as a chap1ain 	with théppObff O'f 
Geni. Sir Guy Carleton (aftéa 
Dorchester, CTovrj of CanadaY 
left Schenectady he had to sell hie.: 
furniture to help 	efray Ms expencs...etC 
Gives a summ.ary of' his activitie 	at 
Schenectady including his work among tbe 

. 	 Negro slaves for..whom he started Catech- 
etical Lectures. 	The situation of the 
Rev. John Stuart at Fort Eunter, N. Y.5. 

• 	 "was verr disagreeable when I took my 
flight", 	Stuart bad been threatened and 
was "obliged to be very retired"l the  
greater part of his (Stuartrs) congrgg- 
tion having joined the royal army under 
Ccl. D. Claus. 	He (Do.ty) took over 

• 	 St%1atts duty. 
O, 	Montrea] 	Ditto:. (This is a duplicate of No. 190 

. 	300 Mar 1778. 	• 	 • 	• 	•.. • 	 • 	• 	• 

-_•_- 	 - 	• 	21.. 	!Lontrea1,, . Ditto-. 	Besides his: .regimental dut-ie& 'he 
I Sept. 1779.0ontifliueS to serve the Mp-hak 

Cogregation 	• "They have 	t ract • 
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- 

- 	 \-' 	- 	. John Doty) (Rev  

	

- 	woodland aiiwed them.... about 6 or 7 
-. 	 . 	mii'diett (io e. from Montreal) where 

they have' a few temporary huts fj thç2.r 
. 	. 	.. 	. . 	families..... and a small log house for... 

_____- - 	 aChurh and-  Councir 	Here he Of 
- 	 --•--- . 	. 	iciates to thei. One of their Chiefs sMd 

"That they would never forget. their Bapt1 . 	 .-mal Obligations nor the Religion they hac 
been...edetaédiin and...that it revived" - 	 . 	'"• 	their hes to find once more a ChriGt1. 

-. 	- ....... - 	'. . 	' 	 togethe 'ter amongst them and to meet 	L 
. 	farinerly, fox' the Worship pf God." 

B. Parts 'of this latter are practical' 
iIegible.) 

2. Montreal,. Ditto, (Rev. John Doty) Formal. 
4 Oct. 1779. 	•' 

. 	3 Montreal, 	Ditto, Reports that the Rev. aobn 
29 Sept. 1780o tuart is at Schene'ctdy where "Ii 

.erStand.be is 	prj6o:ner'.at 15Xe', 
'iÔ'8 that Stt't is trying to 

esaape to Ci.nada. He (Doty) has been 
.. üaeiQ.. 

Z.4. 	Sorel, 	 •-. 	. 0 

30 Sept. 1784, Ditto. After en.. 
frOfl,: 1g1e.nd1e ,at'rjve&.at QvebeQ on! 
12' Jun and 'at oxme callad on the . 

- 	 governor (with a letter fromthe Sec. 
who told himr he was to_go.t 4  

Söi1 wheihe arr11vedon3ne. 
- 	 Recently 300 faiilies of-Loyalists 

mostly fozri New Yrk o 	left Se oy 
CataraqixI" there.ar& some 70 fái1i& 

- - 	 of Loyalists-X'emaiflLflg at Sox1. - 
are "a mied odiètconsisting Of 
Dissenters, Lutherans, and Churcbmfn! 
but they "are all united in their atte 

"dance at Divine Worship, the Dissente 
confrrnang to our Liturr,and the I -' 
Luther..... declaring themjselves ans  
members f our Church" ..- These :Pe0P 
are employed in clearing- the land -for - 

	

	
. cultivation and in building houaeS.. : 

He has distributed the bo!ok.::seflt by 
S. P. 0. For the past 	61A..he hsj 
held Gervices,in the. Re C. chape 
ife and the CQ of 'the garrison have 
fitted it up to Ibid 200 people.,' He. in 
common with the other Loyalists, is 
ailàwOd 60 acres of land (subject to a 
Quit'-z'ent. of,2'6 per acre.) 'situated 

' 	 6. miles from the: tow%. He lis at 
present in a "barrack" until he can 

' 	 procure a better hi1 t&f1  
- 	 Gives a Notitia PaVOCi S. 

5. 	Sore]., 	Ditto-.--, (Personal letterto r.Ic9c 
30 Sept. l7B4.ric! 	Sec. a' S. P. G1) 	, 

- 	• • 	 ' 	
' .. ' Describes his voyage a mentions the 

sinking of the "lle de Pi-s' ih a. 
.• 	' 	', • 	 ' 	violent storm. Ito isaccomp'anied by 

his wife; 'they -live in a "barrack built. 

- 	' 	 • 	'' -, 	. 	' 	Co.s'sit intends to ettle at a place mufti 
0 	 • 	called Yarnaska 'laccon,pani4 by,,a number' 

of farmers from New.  uampSi-ilre. 

- 	 ____ 
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(ReJohn Doty) 	 2 

1entions'the, x'riva1 of hi mother, aged 
- 7Ô, from Albany, N. Y. who is going o X 

livte with hint and his wife iila father 
died "about 4 years ago". He hears that. 

- 	 the Wardens and people of Albany have 

- 	 •- 	 T' 	
" 	 ttôThb1evi him to be still 

in Engnd, to aSk hint, to become their 
- 	 ' '• 	 •minister. He himse' was born at Albany 

- 	 and . "' he owns it ,is a very
lid 

pieas& 
offer." - 

Hs father aM grandfather 
are buried thee and mal# of his retiOfl 

-a are livixig there. But he feels that he 
cannot leave his missiOn and take up this 

' 	
appointment unless the S. P. G. approves. 

- 	

: 	(robably this is the: main purport of 
the 'etter.) He sends affectionate 
messages to Mrs. Mor~ioe "and Miss Polly" 
to whom he sends 'ta Bark P'ocketp Book , 
wrought' by tho Nuns of Trois Riviera. 
The front exhibits a Savage and Savagess 

- 	 drinking and szaokixig before a small fire 
over which hangs their' kettle of VenisP 

have not been able to; procure Master 
Henry a Humming. Bird,' but he may depend 

________ 	

- -- -•- 
	 o--the fjral 	cage.---- ......- -. 	 ' 

16. Albany, N. Y&. Bijd= Memorial front Vestry  
13.Oct.. 1784. Ptèr's. AIbaii aski-ng..fOr.the appO . 

?it of the Rev. JohxfDotr--------- 

7. 5orel, 

	

	Rev. john DotY. 	 •, 	

- 

1 Oct. 1785. iiverts to his suggested removal ..to A1ba 
ny but eyidentydSt0 remain v'lieie 
he is, 'Gives nani6 of Ihis. 	é±1t 
and statistics of' his aptiSmS Marriages'-
and Comrnunicaflts3 - -- 

	

j3. Sorel, 	Ditto.. (Personal letter to D1p Morie.) 

1 Oct. 1785. THEi him for his letter of April ía 
which the Docor has advised hint
Albany affair.

nt 

He has rece,ntl vJs-it0g.,-.t--'Ne. ycka 
his wifets desire whtb ba no. been thx'e; 
for 10 years. The present retor of - 
Trintiy Church N. Y. is the Rev. .(Saiñuel),: 
Provoost (afterwards lat. Bp. 0f N. Y.) 
and his curates are the Rev. (Benj±i)- 7 
11.oare and the Rev (.4b ant). Beach The 
Rev. (Uzall) ogaen'also 
"Poor old Trinity lays ctiIl, and I fear - 

willlay, in 
of 1776). "Th 

	

	 m ruins" (e. . since the fire7 
e Vestry are— God help the 

ai.ich as. they are, and the Liturgy is 
made to offer Incense to CongrMs--st to 
George Clinton 1st. Go-yr. of N., Y. under 
the U., S. A)to the' ayor and to the 
Magistrates front 'the head to the tail 
r was requested 'to read Prayers but refust 
ed: however, i preached, yet verbatim the 

- 	 . 	
•• 	

same as in .fJl-}tallCtWa, BreadStreet',(NR. 

	

I' 	
Dr. Morice vras..,réorof' All iillov:s...)- 

- 	 "About two' hours 	ex us arrived Doctor 
(Thos. Bradbury) Chan. 1 waited' upon 

• , 	
him and s.cerely rejoiced athis safe 

- 	
- 	

ret"urn- to his family; and he seemed agrees 
.' 	 • ' 	

ably surpriz,ed at 'the sight df me I. was. - 
' 	 . 	 - 	

•' informed atewrds that on h1 arrival 
' 	 - 	 • -- 

	 at Elizabeth Town (N. J he was' met, with, 
' • 	 - 	 -• 	 - some insults.," 	

, I 

-ing 

A.d 
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(Rev. Jobri ioty) 
q 	J 	 the C1err of Connecticut seem çuite happy 

. in their new Prelate: but far.othervrise •T 

	

fe 	those of the Southern States. They thinks  a 
you do, that his c'onduct may end in a Schic 
and answer no valuable purpose: they con-
demn his precipitance, and think it would. 
have been more for the Increase and Honor 
of the Church to have made a regular & 

. 	 united application for an English Consecra- 
tion. ThiS, as far as I could. collect;  is 

. 	the general opinion." 
e sends a barrelof "oifl' famous Canad-

ian apples calle.d the B.orrassa,&& they 

	

% 	

. 	 grow' on Mount Royal, the beautiful hill at 
the foot' of which is built the City of 
Montreal.." 

	

29. Sorel, 	DItto. His Communicants have increased 
30 Sept. 1786. from 29 to. 50. He now has "a commodious 

Church" which he has made from one of tt 
best, houses.iii..Sc'eI costing, 150 gaineas 
and which was part of a bankrttpt's estate:.. 
he bQught tbb. building for 15 gtxineas:it 

...:. . . - -hld 	EeIt-  waeneta 
serviceñ. 	Day and was crowded with 
people. He hAz received acontributiôn. 
of £5 5/u- fräza the. LtGovr,: Geni. Eope,. 
a bell from the officers-of tRoya1. AtiI 
lery and timber -fron-Capt GothrLanrrj Chie 
1ngineer at Quebec. 	- I - 

Appends a !'oitia2arcchipitt .is. 

	

0. Sorel, 	Ditto.. (Personal letter to Dr.. MQxae.L 
3 Oct. 1786. He is sorry tohear that thés (vide 

No. 8r) did not materialise His wife i 
Very grateful for "the gown and fans 
v:hic.h are much admfred. She seüds- to "Mis 
Mary" (this must be th Mis: oIyq: NO. 

5) another "piece of fltxns w'ork of 'the 
same kind as the for éritis.tbe bott 
on of 	ork-bag and in t a. w 	 rtte

771.7 
Caid-ian. 

taste. On oie side yoIlhá'$prese!itat 
ion of Wintei;,th snow on: tile grothid, 'tb 
trees lea less.... .an the Savages smQaklp 

bfóre 	In fire: 'onthé 'other - i 
is Summer, a more lively appearance & the 
Indiana pursuing..their employmexEts of 

	

O 	
. 	fishing & huntign 

• Sends his duty to the Society. Some. of 
the Lutherana have asked for some copie& 
of the English Liturr-  in Germaxi Asks fo: 
books and tracts. Mentions Dr. Moricer 

' 	 children, via.. Burton, John who "was to 
have been a Bishop and had already promis 

. 	 me a Living", and "sweet 	ytt He has 

	

. 	 • 	
• 	 fears for Mrs: MoriceDs health, and when 

he saw "the black seal" on the Doctor's 
last:, letter he feared the worst, £bu.t tbi 

• 	- 	. was not the case.J 	 . 

3i. Sorel 
8 Oct. 1107o.  Ditto.. Thankd S. P. G. for the German-

iraer-books;. Gives a long account of a 
so-called clergyman named .Thomas Charles 
Scott who "b.s opened a synagogue at this 
p1ace.t He (Doty) has grave dqubts that 
Scottwas ever,  rdaine.d. 

His. church is constantly filled and 
his Cotiniunicanits number So to 56 Last 
summer Sorel was. . surveyed and LoEd Dor$,hs 

,,.• 
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' 	- has given the ehurch a lot "in the most 
onspicuou.S part of the Town"(which is 

necessaryecau.se  the present bullding' 
under the new twn-p1anning scheme "falls 
into one of the main streets,") for build-
irig ai new church. They are also to have a 

. 	giebe of 60 acres.. Lord D. has also giv'en 
Doty £100 sterling per anrnm as his living 
A similar provision has been made for the 
Church at Cstaraqui. 
Appends a Motitia Parochialis. 

32, 22 June 1784. Extract of Letter froILl Rp. of London 
-to Mr. Scott. (enclosed with No31.) 

•- 	 This is of little importance. 

33. Sorel, 	Rev. John Doty,, 
8 Oct. 1787. BF,-Scett is stirring, up trouble inwhich 

gtme. "veiy worthless men" have, joined him 
Roweber, he has been reported to Lord 
DOrchetër Who ià- referring, it 'to the Ep:. 
of N. S. The writer is still lic'ing in a: 

	

.. 	 barrack"but I nd'e-'tobild, a house net' 
Srig.hr.e.e. e•ek'aø-E.-.R.-H. Princé- 

-- 	. .... Wi11ii .'Henry (Lter Wi11i 	) visfted: 
. 	 . 	 Sorel and the town is now named "William 

Henry" in his honour "I had the hon, 
being introduced aè-
to be a very irte1ligent and amiable yotrn 
personage..... His visit .0 to this province-- 
and his engaging manner have made him 
almost the Idol of all lcindsand degree 
among us." 	 - 

(Later) Montreal, 10 Oct. The writer vzent to 	- 
aon.treal to get the e.rtract of SOtt'i - 7 
letter from the Bp.. of London 010. 22-) 	- 
copied and certified by a magistate. 

34. Uilliani Henry)  Ditto. Mr. Scott left Sorel èome 
(late Sorel) nonthe ago. His (Doty's) opinion ' as corr 
13 Oct. 1788. ect i.. e. that Scott was n impoter 

' 	The state of his parish is- much t-he same; 
some new houses have been built. Some - - 
Germans (the: remains of: the troops brought' 
there) have: formed a sepa ate congatior-
and usthe Couzhithouse 'with the 'overn's 
consént* They have. apoixted a Mr. John --: 

	

. 	 Augustus Schmidt" aa' their 'Lay.readex'. TheO 
letter with thiiformation came- to the - 	

- 	writer "in a can51I:  with 2 or 3 odl the 
Germans :to thank him .(Doty) for the rsyer 
books. They woVld like some more of 'theee 

Appends a Notitia parochialiso,  

William Henry, Ditto. He'has'bèen to New York where 

	

. 	 14 Oct. 1793. he conse&tee to become the minister of 
- -. 	 Rrookyn, Long: Ia:., One reason for his 

	

- 	 removal is that "I have hinted to YOU  
before, that 'for soe time past u' sit- 
ati'on in thi,s lac has., been very d1sagre- 

	

___ 	
• • '' 	' 	• eab.' A most mant Faction has 	- 

' 	 uniformly opposed and 'abused me, - while 
mine and the friends od Religion -and the.4 
Chü±ch could only partake in my affiction 

• 	' 	. 	 , 
 

He return& thanks 'for a bookwhich he h.s" 

	

- • ' 	 - 	 zetained. and hopes S. P. G will allow hi 
to keep it. 

36.w ai1 	Ditte. (Capy— to Bp. of LondorL.-) 
26Aug. 1793. ( enclosed with no, 35,) 

He intends to take up the cure of 
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(Reon Doty) 

	

-. 	Brooklyn Cburch, LLOng Is; the congrgatiofl 
. of which have uI]animoulY chosen him* e 

therefore tenderd. his resignation tLs from 
March laát (He mentions the iiacie o±' his 
church at 	William Henry, viz. 
Christ Church.)  

*m 

ffT%me 

	

Trinity say, 	 s BalfoA± 
12 Oct. 1772 • He has 40. Comm,iniCafltS "the settlers.. 

	

- 	from England.and Ireland are a little 
obstinate." He has had to. stop a 
1uneral as he found tht th body had 
"violent marks of murder" uponit, 
The result was that an imqjxest was 
heidi  the verdict being "a horrid 
cruëtmudr"# A prosecution of the 
dead mans wise followed who has beexr1  
tried and sentenced to death. TMB •1 
affai' 	de.d thegovei'flO .. 

- 	..................... 	 a. r1ati 
which we have not had this•.  stLyearS 

Gives statistics of réside±Qt&i 
BaptiSmS   

38b Trinity Bay, Ditto. He has visited Old Pa1Ca21 

	

1 Oct. 1772b 	riW leagues south of Trinity Bar 
where there re about OQ people. 
He stayed-there_B days and then went 
to Scylly Cove, 12. 1eague5 BoutheStr 
from Trinity Bay" niostbarba]?OUS - ax 
lawsP1ãCee. ifere it is -ths u.ua1 - 
custom to diverfthemaeIVeB during 
Suidaya with the music of a. Piper 	. 
aarrfied in parade tbrcz the pléCe. AL 
my,  attempts could not bring thei to 
gether to public Worship. It would 
make any well disposed person shiver 
to hear the horrid conversation of 
profane curing s 	and.  sein 
league 	westward I' iiited'fle 
Parliean where there are eight fam.lii 
one half English, the other Irish, thi 
seened to nieiu a sta1e of war with cii 
another. I endeavoUred to reconcile -. 
them but to no purpose." He ,  then vis: 
—ted Eg)artS Coteflt,. one league fur• 

tther west, where he baptized 12 cbil 
dren and 	ple were.:  
igiorant but better disposed than in 
the other places. He finds his jourie; 
IIr this cruizing. vast expene." La 
year he used niast of his sa'ary to 
repair the church: he receives: no exao 
uments fr.om. the people, nor has heha 
"any advIce" from S. P. G. fot' two 
years perhap ....owing to..is.cari& Ar-

Uarbour. Grace, Dittai. -- One half of his - e ople. aff 

29 Nov. 1777 . eat teism. and the other half Efthus' 
iasni, 	in spite of this he.  has 
succeeded beyond his e,pectationsb 
He has no hotise yet but hopes t 	v, 
o. n 	prig. IiopéL. ala.*.. .b. 
remembered by S. P. G s' he depends 
upon it for his salary, -h3s other 
emo-luments being only "some small 
fees for marriages." At Eaater_h 

39' 
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- 	 L 	
. (Rein. JamaC Balfour) 

5 	 bad 200 Colnnuflicaflts • States that ta 

- 	
. 	

IFjfl order to keep:.peaCe, I üever have 
recourse' to CWiI thority, whih is 

- 	 only a shadow of powez' 'here when once 

....
c--. 	the Governor is go" 

. . • . 
	 Gives statBtiCS of population, 'Bap 

--S 	

tisnis etc; 	 . S 

4o.. Ilarb our Grace, Ditt. Oiiz New Year's Day he went to 
5 Jan.- 177Si 	Carbaneer where be fauna a crowd of 

	

S 	 S 	 ...... than 200, but ttthe (church) door 
was lacked on purpose aginst me. I sent 

' 	
S 	 fOi'ttb5 key it was ordered not to he 

de1ivere.d I. restrained the people frog 
doing any, vio1ece.tO the Church 0Th. f 
accOunt & withdrew...tt Ha states that 
this; happened because of his- successes 
airLorJg the people, hi& opponents -now. ....... 
being- about a third of the inhabitants.: 
-a-If Adm5±al 1ontague (the governor)- weri 
oü the--Satió •hW01-5hVT them-how-tel 

	

0 	 ,bhäité 

KaboUT G'ace,....Ditt 	RortthatTth ac1Rfl 
26 Oct. 1780. 	err. Fráeman has deserted hid poe 

nea 	a reàr sgo slime/the writer 
- 

has carried on the work of tbe- 
--'-5- •5•• 

- 	- 

1: 
- 	

S. . 	 ti 

Eng1ad 	
"- 5- 

42. Harbour Grace., -  

13 Nov. 1780. 	_o 34cb 

(I)want vords to express the eoti 
barda11pa we are reduced to by ts-v 
the necessaries of Life being only 1n 
the 

N~i 
déof—a 

about 100 CommunicantS. Gave 
usual statisticS. 

43. Harbour Grace, Ltt 	Neither be nor the Reve 

II Dec 1782. 	Larrflafl have- received "1etter6 nor 
5_ 	 . )OOkB. fr0 yd 	SUflUfleX ow-i 

suppose, to interception by the Enem.tt 
Gives uSual statistics, 

4 4, Harbour Grace s Ditto 	He finds that "the lotiger 
20 NoV 1783hVe stay' d the more harmony has al 

ways subsisted between me & the Pea 
RtUn thank& tor books • The 

(1Tames) Barker -stayed4 days at Trinity 
Ba and theii-weiXt to New ProvidenCe, 
Bahria&. Gives usual &tatiatCS. 

A. Harbpur Grace, Ditto. 	He is unable to keep ort 
T a6 Dec. 1783. 	hool at Harbour Grace azx therefa 

resigns Lt and recommends r. Georg 
Fuflhlove for the post. (Cou9ter's3.gned 
Thomas Thistle, Church-warden.) Y.

-• 

S.- 	 h +1-s,-r 1++5-r.. 	 TRmP 	21fc4r 
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A6 Harbour Graca _GeOrge Fu11i1ove S4. 
- 	. 	 10 Oct. 1784o 	He,has d2'.aWtL a bill for h18 salary 

having been .imforme.d by the Ret. 
Lfoir that IS.. P. G. ha appointed h5ii 

* 	
. 	sehoomaster 	At end of the 1stter:'- 

. 	. 	. 	 "I attest the above Notes and . that Mr. 

	

. ......... ... ........ 	. 	illilove is a rnoral young man & a good 
2 	 . 	. 	 tTèaher 	(sgd..) Jas Balfour. 

47 Harbour Grace, Eev, James Balfoi, 
22 NöV. 1784 	Gives sttistic of the population. 

He new. has ZOO C.omiminicazxts. ItI an 
sorrj to say that Mr. Price (10  e. the 

S 	

--- Rev. Walter P)- is. riot li1e to get due 
encouragement in St. John's in point of 
ivaimtenakice and TrirxLty (is) 8till with 
Out aMiM 	.!! Mentions- the death of,  
the .Rev.E' Laxan Gives a good cbarac' 
te-r to j Falli]love.vzho is prcbabir 
leavipg becaus.e tbe,.5eóple .wjfl not repai 

- 	 the  

48 	Harbour Graces  Ditto. ire was very ill in. Sept. and 
8 Dec. 17B4. 	because-or ths1osta11hS 

emoluments. Mentions hs wifeg,and four 
young children. Het  is engaging note - 
achoolmaster  

494w. Hrüi'á. 
24 Oct. 1785. 

	

- 	.
:... 	tThRV. 

stai f 

I4j. 	La01 the 	 iHatrnUD- racetnat 
he (Baxirpen) baa contracted to be tbefr S'lit 
for 3 years. (Many signatures giving the 
numbers of their childrene) 	 - 

X. B Further lettereo.f Wm. Lampen. are In. NFL, flocument 
ô. St. JobnS, Rev. Edv,ard 

25 Navo,  l77 garden whIch I purchased about 40 

11 yeraS 
1172- siice.." The people would not conent to 

S 	
build hm one. He--has paid ovei £200 in. 
liottáe fq- 

rent. since he• firSt cams. . In.176: 
he sustained ."gi'eat06nd . danageby, 

(presumablhIS hou$e was burnt 
down.) 	 .. 	• 	 . S 

Gives statiatics- Of population,. 
CômDUfliCafltS 	arid a list of th bill 

. be has drawn on 5 P. Gi. 

£1. St. JohnTa 	Ditto. IntrodUe$ himself to the Rev. 
14 July 1773. 	r Wnd, newly appointed  

AesuIs Dr. .T[ind that .he .willkeep 
reg3llar correspokideflCa with.Mm as-hedi( 

-. • with the Dr..t& two predeáessO*Su* 

52. St.. JObn'S 	DittQ 	Retu1n6 thanic for a "parcel of 
1 Nov. i980. Att'aots," alsfOx' 	periiuss 

ion, to visit England, but owing to the. 
American Revolution this is not now 
ractIcable He has not been borne fort 

	

20yeaI&'e 	 - There is a good deal of distxeSs in. NFL. 
as'or during th 
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(addressed to the S.. P G. un1e F s otherise stated) 

Baiiey, Captain., 	 96. 
Bailey, Re.v, J.acob, 	 91, 92. 
Bennett, Rev, JaØ,3o.hn 	18-20. 
Breynton, Rev. 	 D., 4,. 5 

Rev. Isaac, 	 39-44. 
BuJikisy, Mr. Secretary,- 	76. 

u'bidge I, C.Q.1.. John,.  

10 	. 	 Byles., Rev.. Mat1ker .D i). 	27, 28. 

Cuntbe.rland, Mr. (Official; Of 	 . - 
Lords if Trade.), 	29J. 

De la Roche,. RevPetar. 4.7,jwt  
Desbrisa3f Rev. TheopMlus, 	112, 113. 

Eagleson,; Rev, Joii, 	 111; 
Ellis, Rev. ....Wifliam,-  

Fning, Lt -Govr Edmund, 	77 100, 114. -- 

Wn.d, 	 - 
Feal Rev. Pcrnard ?ichae1, 	in 

Eughes 1  Adar Sir Pich2rd. 71  

(Lt -Govr of  

Lorice, Rev, Wi1liai, 
(Sec of S. F. G.) 

t 	R 	BT €-yfltOfl,=--=r1,z---- 	 - Mt  
to Govr. John Parr, 	9. 
to Rev. 	Dr. Wa1tevi 12. 

Panton Rev. George, 	 64-67, 73. 
Parr, Governor John, 	 33, 34, 93, 95, 99. 
Peters, Joseph, S4L, 	 5r 46. 

Sayre, Fey. John, 	38.. JM  
Shelburne Wardens Vestry  

(to Govr, Parr) 5 .0 

br 
St. Ptricks ardens & lTestry of 

(to Ep. of Lndon)?6% 
II 	 it 	 ••.:•. 	..i!. 	f• 	. 	. 	•. 	. 	. 

	

(to Govr, Parr) 	70. 

Vinent Rev. Robert, 	. .i6. 

Wagner, Rev. .J 	Christopher,. Oi-iQ6, io& 
Walter, Rev. Wi1uia, D. D, . 5O •5 	53 55-59. 
Weeks, Rev. Jc.hua Wingate, 	22Z6, 3. -37.. 

. 	 Wswa1i -Rev. .tT,t; 	. 	8486. 
Wood, 	v.. Thoma, 	. 	• 	6.-1011 

-. . 	. 	MISCELLANEOtJS 

kn 

Aet• re Schools and 	•• 17. 
Breynton, Rev Tohn, Bills of Exchange o:t, 3 

ott 	

.. . 
COrflWaluiS, Glebe Accou.nt.Of, 88 ,  . 	•. 

..- 	.. Desbr 4. The.o:.  
E'77ssay re Micmck Language 

Wood), 2. 
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1. 	1752 TheRêv homas Wood .14  

T Hallif ax 	am daily fficlating in ye good WoDk for 
- 	 wch ye Venerable society employ'd me. 

I humbly Hope they will be pleased j.o con- 
- 	tinue in Brunswk Salary, till they appoint 

- me for this !laoe, or whatever their P1ea8 

ure may be 

0.1766. 	AnEssay (i.e.attempt) 	ThgmasWo. 

towards bringing the Savage Indian Miemack 
language tb be learnt Grammatically.  
24 paSeA, -  

1753. 	 The Rev.Dr.JOhfl Breynto'1 
Two bills of. exchange. . 	. 

7 	
. 	 .• 

. 	4. 	17fi5.Jan 2. 	Ditt. (Private)  
Halifax. 	. The Offiçer8 of Government -Iiibati;.. 

having groaned under a severe Bondage -. 
remons tr.ati against the 3 fT 
Legge, ?c a±though tt doe s—nc   
my Station to be concerned on MUMO, .inatterB 
yet I could not resist the unitd. reqeat 
of the Officers of Government c m3rwhole 

- Parish to join them In Beeking RedMM ress.- 

	

I studied peace 	
Mtq 

.c preserved It as lpng as 

I could, & with the utmost Reluetane at 
last was prevailed upon 	 - - - 

Mer 

	

5. 	1784 Jan 1. 	Ditto 
Halifax 	A continual accession of yali.AtD and. 

disbanded Soldiers are arriving in the 
Province as the unrelenting rage of the 
Americans drive them out 	The townis' 
v crowded, the additional Inhabitants are 0,0 

mostly of the established religion, the - 

— - I- 	
Church will scarcely contain half those _ - 
who solicite for pews, o 
ed to enlarge the gallereB 

Immigrant LOyalistS number-abo12t.15,ÔOQ. 
During the first two years they encounter 
almost insuperable di.fficultiea. 	The-st -Ai 

will assist their material wantB until they 
can support themselves, & S.P.G.wi1Irepré_: 

-. . . 	 sent their spiritual wants. 	 .. 
"In the meanlämv I esteem it mr Duty, by 

every Exertion In my Power to mitigate the 
-- 	-- 	 Sufferings of the Loyalists within my. 

IrLcluenoe1." 	. 	. 	- ... . 

N 	- 	 0 

14  

RIM .- 	 - 
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6 	1784,Jan 29 	e-v.Thhit Wc4- (Private) 	-' 

1a1if ax 	Mr ¶lswall is going to be married to a 
toyaliat widow who has fled for ree 
into the Provinc&, Both of them lost part 
of their gamily by the b8.rbritY of the 
late rebels. 

"We shall soon grow impatient on the. 
Subject of their Settlenient - To be, or 
ot to bets the question - Many: 

Mis sionar.e5 may be usefully employed 
but I see the Soctetys funds are nearly 

- exhausted, & the replenishing them will b 
be precarious 	I have reason indeed to 
dread our whole f'abrtc_iStOeriflg ft  

7. 	1784,Feb.16. 	Ditto (Private) 

	

: 	Halifax. 	"I judge.tb19.SeS8iOfl-OParl'iameflt 
be the màt iiñpOrtañtthá'e$eraSSeTflbi.eH 

IRP The Nation itself is at Stake & I amure 

	

- - 	
the remaining Part of North America ex - 
pects its doom frorn the éisiôn of 'thT1 
XèarT_e 	Lo_Tmmee-al_I_- 

ready & where are the resources to gratify 
the Aiaerióan 'Claims & to support & protct 

- - 	- heo.yaliats_.in_thtS-=P-OViflOe?  
- 	 the People & their Oaue & in 	itL 

labour in rny-walkofzv7 .LieTto 
myself their friend. 	"  

- 	 -- 	 - 
zz 

S. 	1784,Nov.15. 	Ditt 	 - 
Halifax 	Urged by pressing family affaiirs he iiiten K. 

GW 

passing the winter in England, but he was 
unable to go fox' want of proper asaiatano. 
The raPid increase of inhabitants calle for 
attention to the spiritual concerns of the 
fugitives. Numerous settlements are daily z 
forming. The_Military provide Chaplai'ne 
forinsignificant garrisons, whereas two 
____ well instructed. Itinerant Missions 'WX 
would be of real utility 

Expresses coTnpasslon fór the hard. io.t of 
the

mL  
negroes' in 'the Colony, 'the rigor of 

whose s1tu6ton he has 'alwaysv.laboured to 
mitigate 	Part of the aurch has been 
allotted to 	m9  during divine wOrship 
where they make a decent ,appeâranc&', 

& many e—e have been baptiEed 
Oneof"Dr.Bray's Associates, •the Rev. 

Mr.Midd..leton will establish a Negro School 
.. .................. .:' 	G : rPa 	ljbeOrc the 	ooiety a 	- 

Memoria]. .-.from the Germnaxi øonregat1.on of 
Halifax 

..... . 
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9. 	1784,N.15. 	S  

Halifax. 	
ki 

	

I 	Réoommend.5 .• the bearèr of the Iette 
S 	 : 	Mr.J.W.WeekB, to th consid.eratiofl of the 

	

* 	
Society; he wotiJ.d be 1lghly. acceptable 
in Halifax had his voice been adequate to 
the large 6huroh. Mr. Bailey is by no 
means comfortably situated at Annapolis; 
his talents 90OflStitUtiOfl are not suited 

. 	. 	
to that numerous & extensive misSiOn, 
aitho well eaculated for a small plain 

- 	
congregation.— "a proper exchange would 

be highly expedient" 	Praises work done 

. 	. 	by 	,Wiswal&Mr:.Dela Roche. 	. 

10. 	t75,Jan.5. 	Ditt .. 	 . .21 

. 	 Hflfa, 	Govr. Parr deaérves to become a merner 

of 	 S 

	

85 ei 25 	 I 	 - 

. Halitax..—  

lzinv 
it  

....-vr- 

to-opponeth 

be elected 
PIN has shown ir WNMI 

mu, t  Society wit-.---.-- --5- 	 - 

The letter wi..L.i. be 5  aei11 lVei;e  
Seabury 	 - 

"as a private peson rI have 

regard Ir o him, but the pblic snkg tep he 

has taken i not approVLed. here, -& he hs 
no authority from hence". 	

- 

±. x±2icx 	 ... .:• 	 -. 

12'eb 26 	Ditto's Sketc1_Of a letter to Dr.Walte 

	

---S 	 - 	

•0 	*. 	 *55 

S 	

-5... 

- 
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13.1785,APri1 11 	Rev. 
- 	 Since Dr.Seabury'S:d.eParture S.P.G-4 

have been busy ôonsidrifl6 the late 
alterations in LArnerica. - The 
Missionaries will have the.opttonof. 
rëmov1Oe King's aomlnlonB, DUL 

"those who ohuse to remain must take 
care of themselves: for its tho' to be 
inconsistent with the Charter. to con— 
tinue them as Mis en:" 	The Society 
have found it necessary to make some 
aiterat:Ioris respecting salaries 	i 1ts., & dipagreeable consequences are 
apprehended. 	Suggests that by the 
heal-ing advice of some judicious peraon 
such as yrseif. an  accomodation shd. be  
brought abt. satisfactory- to ye Govt. 
The Society consider it ri-gut to assist 
those places where the provision  

Missionaries is mean. - - 
Privately forewarns Dr.B 	that hiB 

own salary will bereduced;: 	ssures- 
him that it Isnot- done from 	ny -ds-- - 
respectyhpaer is esteeFi 	med 
& yr 	adviceThas 	lway 	been regarded, 

will be by ye Society" 	 - 
If you knew how overwhelmed I am at 

this time with business, you wd 	pity—ine! 

ON 
 

14 	C 1734 Newspai,er Cutting written by a Refugee. 
Halifax. Alludes in terms of-high pra1e-t&á 	-- 	- 

sermon preached in St.Paul's Church by - 	. 	
. Dr.Breynton, in which he recoin iends-- 

the Loyalists to the attention of both 
individuals ec the  

c.1759-67. Extract from Church Acts, - 

• Re constitutions of the Ch.of  
! deportment of Clergy  

1763,Jan.12 The Rev.Robert Vincent. 	. 	. 
Lunenburg. Notitia Parochialis respecting the 

German Inhabitants. 	S 	 - 

-.------ 	- 

------------ ----- 	...................... 

. 	- 	- . 
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17 	1766,July AM Act Concerning Schools c 

6hoolmaater8. 
No Derson may set up a.School in the 
Province unless he has been examined by 
the Minister of the town or two J.P B, 

• & obtained a licence fromth. Govt. 
He must take the subscribed Oaths in 

. one of H.M.'s Courts, & no one practising 
the ?ap1t Religion may set up a School 
under pain of imprisonment or fine. 

S  400.aores of Land in each Township 
shall, be granted for the use of Schools. 

1768, June 27." The Rev.frBenrt°ett. (Duplicate) 

Windsor. Zanks S.?'G. 'f•or 	oóiis which he has 
distributed 	He daily gains ground 

' notwithstanding the gx,eat extent of the 
Mission, & especially in Cornwa1..lie 	-- 1 

— albeit -thatdissent-ing--MiniB  
tsted 	 Church 

Miniatö'r ré'ident ainomg them,  
greater partofthe Inhaj4tantwpuld 

- in—t-ime-conforni,- 	F##% 	4-li 	wii114 

once a:month,foi av 
'Wir' offioiáti.Tát 

Newport in itati 
of approbatinTbf 
S.M. WhO has 18- B 
poSsible f or any a 
ren to come to the 	&io '1 - 	'• t a 	wn 
. 	Windsor are partd 

178,Oct 30 Ditto 
Windsor.  "I thank God I gain Ground daily, & 

Expect if I live a few years to see a 
flour&siing Church In My Mission"1  
He hopes that eventually Mr. Eagle% 
will take part of his duty, but at 
present he is.wôrklng in: the Island of 
St. 3ohns. 	"I have been lately 'much 
afflicted with the Rheumatism, 'owing to 
the severity of laat Winter & the 
fatigues I underwent " 	Asks the 
Society to give temporary support of 
5 per an. to a young.'Dissenting SM. 

at Falmouth who. is doing excellent work 

I - 	 f 
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M. 

'20 	1778  IAar ii 	The Rev,Jantes 3énnett'S StatemL 
E r 

fcont ) 	
' 	 to S P G (oort.) 

	

indBor. 	'-S 	 .• 	 .- •- . 	 -• 

0-v'er& above his extraoX.diflarY 
expenses, .he lost a small schooner, 

had "a NegrO(akefl by the Rebels 
that was 	£40. 	te is above £200 

in debt, I under the diagreable, nece8Si tj 
of separating from his famil. 	He 
sOlioiteB the assistance of S.P.G. 

21'. .......i76'eL 

	

	to U 
4...........ExtraotfrOTn Royal InstrUotiOfl5 

OV. o':P'.E. 
Re the making -of Reserves for the 
estab1ibment'Of'rel1b0RuP0n1t Island 

% 	22 	1779,Feb ii 	 The Rev.J.W Weeks 	 - 

	

London. 	Reqaeets an appointme
as  
nt as.asp1-stant. - 

prospect of his reurn to MarblLadj - M
R 

which he wasob1iged-to qUit as he wasV. - 

unable to tak& the oath of ailgiance 
to CongresS. -- - 

"From manner y- m  
not able to endure many hardships-, - & 

yet as I am capabie-Of- service, I :oan19t 
think of spending my time id].y. And - gmt  

frommy knowledge of that new. country. • 
I could do f more service to religion 
government there than here" 

23 	1779,Aug. 10 	Admiral Sir. 	Richard Hug1ieB,the 11tovr. 

	

Halifax. 	of N.S. to Mr.Weeks, with Ms epiL.(,9Opy 
Thanks him for his applicati9n to procee&- 
to Annapolis, but esteems that it wouLd 
be more advantageous for hi .t ,rethth 
Halifax.  

aug. It. 	 Rep1T 
 

Respectfully explains thai -thó'-'hiB 
appointment was leftto the Govr.:',s 
ounoil,' it was S.P.G.'s,!jShthat he. 

should work in "a place.: agreb1e 'to hi - 	- -, 
/ 	own inolinatThris,. 	H feès':thth 	'- 

would be neither -useful or',neáeSBaXy 
Hlifax, &-thatthe'Soci'ety danot'b, 
brènedc3with,,,any.additiOflal' -expense.. 
He will enqul±'e therefore Into the-tate 
of the Mission at Annapolis, & .hoü].d -the 

S 	 ' 	
. 	Govr0 continue of the same mind as ox- 

pressed inhia. letter, he wil1leave'the 

-- 



25. 	17805  Nov,ZO. 
Halifax. 
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Sept T. 	- the Rev J.W.Weeks (Private) 

Gives notice o' his .árrva1 at HalifaX 
&of the difficulties encountered thex 
(see fore—going letter). 	The GovT. 
favours the appointment or mjr..szie, 
late'S.M, at Granville,'to the Mission 
at Annapolis; He uderstandS, however 
that the Society' had'virtua11Y gven 
him that appointment, &' he wishes to )e 	f 
considered the Missionary there. 
He has Oonsened to stay at Halifax 

cheip Dr.BreyntOfl until he hears, from 
theociety. Makes comment upon 
6lergy at Halifax: - 
"Mr,B.ennett is an easy good—natured 

man; but by no means acceptable to 
..e people his preagifing is much 
disliked by them; 
low susioions & sordid meanneSs has' 
lost the affections of the people. Ak  

And the1  both of them were oontendir: 

had any o1anoeL6f-h9ving—it--by the-- - --- -- 
voice of the people " 	

- 

Suggests that it might be proper pr 
Il/fr Bennett to pay a visit toAnnapolis 
wher&' he is Chplàin of the Gr ariGQn. 
"I have heard but_14,ttle about my- 

family, only 	 r that they ae much di—
tressed for teecessit'iew"of"  AMC . 
But alas-my present income will 
neither eflable me to remove them to 
me or to send them  

Ditto 
A personal letter to Dr Morice to 
inform him that all difficulties are 
now removed that things are as he 
could wish.. 	While there was.iio. 
Missionary at Annapolis, The LT.Govr.,.: 
of N S aptointed Mr,Bennett as deputy 
Chaplain of the Garrison there1 Th 
place is quite out of-the. line of his-. 
Mission as he has név'ér 	d preache there 
but once. 	Suggests'that Dr'.Morice 
should inform the 'Lt.'Govr, tliatthe 
post is an appendage:'Of,:,'the Mission .at 
Annapolis, since at "pxéäènt Mr.B'ennett 
enjoys all the emolurneritE.' 
" Of all bodies of then', they (the 

Soc1et) seem to be the bnly ones, that. 
act upon the true principles of loyal•' 
ity, & from where one'may expect  
'justice. "I'• 	. 	. 

-• 	Fpreseit subsistence he has 
undertaken the care of 'several boys.. 

... 
enemy of Dr.Breynton, & secretly of 
himself. 





33. 	1783,May 17. 3.Parr.Esg. Govr. of N.. 

Halifax He would readily recommend Mr.Bailey
V.  to 

the Chaplainship at Annapolis, had it ntht ---P-  - 
been for his .compasBlon 'fór Mr.Weeka,wPp: - 

would have but a small pittance with 
which to support his nine ohldren. 	S . 

When Mr.Weeka is 	 S 

he will then accomodate Mr Bailey 
N.S. is daily increasing its -numbers:; 
8,000 souls have already arrived from 0. 

N.Y. & no Clergyman has yet comi with thém. 

34 	1783,Dec.20. .. Ditto. - 

Halifax. Encloóes a:.Memorial from Mr.Wagner: 
not now enclosed), late Chaplain to the 

Anspach troops, 	recommends him to the 
• Socióty. 	He Is aa loss to Iiow: 	•.' 

how to act over the case of Mr.Weeks, 
c laments his Indiscreet conductT 	- 

gOod God., what..istp be'done,-the 	- 
. poor Man has Nine Children, & the price 

• of Provisions 	F.uel is enormous in this 
Place." 	 . ... S  

5- - 	••• 	 ____ 
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9. 	- Sir 

States his satiofacti.Ofl. at the justice. 
the Society' S prOceedings. (See No .29) 

The Case of Mr.Weeks 

A detailed 8ynopiøfOm the Society's 
Journals of the fore—going letters. 
States in addition that: S.P.G. have 
informed Mr.W. that he must not only 
repair to his Mission but reside at it 
Heeplied that .Mr..Fisher was there & 
that the. field was small; tho' he will / 
neye'r remit his zeal he sees no neceesity 
for residing thee constantly, while his. 
family must rem4n..at HaLi.fax. 	S..G. 
again wrote to him saying that unless he 
resided at Annapolis, his salary would 
be discontinued. Mr. WekspóBitiveIy 
refused, & in a vexr i idr. inenitmne 

— to 
at Annapolis." Whereas Eis 

NIS 

Admiral Sir Richard Hughes. 
former Govr. of N.S. 

Writes in terms--of, the highest aprobatioW 
of the Society's work - En,treats their" 
cozf 	jjo hi appointment of Mx'. 
Weeks to the 	

SRI 
Chaplainship of th Garrison 

at Annapolis 	!is detention from a
NA 

fixed residence at tha1 Mission-wad due 
to the difficulty of removing his 1age 

32. 	1783,Oct.24. 
Deal. 

family thither. 
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WON 30. 	1783,03t 2. 	The Rev John aye 
R. Ialif ax. 	o

PRE f the War, & this uneultivated & 
-: 	- 	- 	 rude country will require their 4.

utmost exertions for the bare eu 
' 	 '.sistence of their Wives & children, 

so that theMinieters can exeotnO 
- 	 assistance from them, for some time. 

Asks if the allowance made by the 
. Lords of Trade to the former W.erg3r 

ze here, ...may be. extended to him as 	. 
proyJ.ione are dear, & hefiñds it 
extremely difficult to aupport a wife 
& children at N.Y. 

He has just r9tuinncI from a Journey 
-• . 	 up the St.Johnas 'fàr'as there 

any white inhabitante, & invioinity- 
-' 	- 	of. a French chèl .f or Roman'CathóUc -- - - 	 Indians. They are visited once a 

- 	 year 'by a prt who is a ürin Loyal— - - 
let. 	!e came to Halifax solely on 
account of the multitude of his fellow-i 
sufferers. 	(Ed 	

fa fs 

It seems that 1be 
Rev John Sayre was also a 

- 	- 	 Despite ill—health-he proposes to 
set out on his way home; 	a 
"wearisome journey of near 300 mileS 
thro' an almost unpeop]. 

ER  
t éturiTt-..h1 rq 

-• 	 S 	 spring. 	(Ed. - 
them, at Burton, -N.S.) gm 

Gives news of th Sod 
Missionarjes'in the Prvincn.eacn - ;,-- ,;-,-
of whose stations he forecasts that -La 
town will shortly make itS apparance. it 

His brother (the Rev.Jamee Sayre) is 
expected with his family at Fart' Hunter 
dur±ighe present month 	The Px'ovLnfe 
is (ikely to be settled with unexampled 
rapidity, 259 000 nw inhabitant will 
be in it this autumn, which affdrde a 
large vineyard....Op 	to' the Society'-'. .:- - , 	. 	 .. 	cultivation.  

	

39 	1783,Sept,26 	The Rev.Isaao Browne._ 	 - EL 
N.Y. 	States that he has drawn a Bill of . 	 Exchange for: 

	

£25: - "My re'atNèc 	i- •'- 
ties at this Hoirof Da±'knees';' -oIäi' 
ty & confusion, in which I am just 
goingoff to Nova Scotia, have 'bbl-ige&. 
me. to be:a little premature in dra*ing 

	

- S.  - 	

S 	• 	my Bill."  

	

S 	 •• 	 0 • 	 - 
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1783,Dec 31 	The ev saac Browne 

Annapo].is. 	VDesoriptions 
 

of 	fer.ng  LOyalists:— 
• 	- .• 	"I have found it necessary to quit my. 

Parish in Newark, & repair to annapolis 
in Nova Scotia where I arrived with my 
Family, after a most tedious & distress-'- 
irig-Pasaage of more than a.month, in 

' which time we had but about four days of 
good Wea.ther all the rest being viol;ent 

S 	 ' 	 StoDm & Tempest, in whii/we were given 	- 
over .f or gone' several tih?eB, not exPe9t-. 
ing-to remain. bove water half-an hour 
by which my Aged & infirm Wife 'became 
délerious'&'rëmains.... this time '& I 
am afraid will never he otherwise 1n 
this World. ... All this wi:bave.: eurrered - - 

S 	 to' avoid', the tyranny 
persecuting nemies, & for no cafsèThut 
my proféssi?1g myself a Friendof Govrn-. 
ment, & the constitution-in Church & 

wi.-thout--my--Aoting--anything r - 
Preaching one Sermon that had any tenaeric I 
to influence the minds of Men on either 
side, I am now strip'd of  
except th llènble. Societies Bounty & my- 
allowance as Chaplain to the New York 	- 
Volunteers 	 - - 
Sh-ipin-a_w1ld rough& New country 

without money to build me asall ut,-  
such as-other unhappy fugitive Loyaflts - 
generayçe_epjnto& haveTlost ;n my-
passage the greatest part of the lit1le 
my Friends in Newark were table to' save 
from the Thieves who stole my Property 	j 
sold. Without the Socities support r 
shall not be able to pay the gent for' one Bi 

of the T1ute of this Country whihMIR gh ari 
now lodg'd in 	Provisions are Extrava— 
garitly Uear, 	& the scarcity .daily 
&no1'easing byjthéc]tlumbers of distressed 
Loyalists " 

41. 	1784,Aprll. 6. 	Ditto. 

	

Annapolis. 	Alludes inàtathetic mannera)  
sufferings as a result of the tempestuous 

S 	
voyage ( see' f.bre—bing letter,  

. 	 . 	

c (b) 1' or his Principles. 	 -- 

42-... 1784,Oct.6 	 Ditto.  
Annat,olis Royal Fears that he is "but an unrofitable 

Be 	 or he has lately 
been attao]ed by illness & cannot even 
write, he his to 'support a helolesa -- 

' 	wife -who is unable to walk, which puts 
' 	 hIm' to the e'xp,ence.:. of hiring a servant. , -• 

- 	 I 
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'1785,APri1 	The Rev.IEaaC Bro. 

thapolis Royal. Formal 	
He has "lately chritefled 

Four adult NegroeS, 	& Two white 

children in the Small Pox as r 
- Bailey has not had. that distemper. 

44. 1785 

 

Dittol 

Annapolis Royal 	Formal,Writtefl 
ui a v shaky hand.- 

writing. 

45 	1783,AugUBt 23 	Joseph peters S.M. (Duplicate) 

	

Halifax 	 Formal, enclosing Ndttriati $. 

46 	1784,Nov 22 	 Dit. 

	

Hal if ax 	EncloBeB—fui'therN0t 

47. 	1783, Sept. 15. 	The. RevPe*ie'r 

~ 	rq,iirh oC E 	dint 

. 	
.. 

. GermanadherE 
better Serve I 
SitThy rei 

England by hi 
classical 
undertaken .tó 

48. 	1784,APri-1 30. Dittp 

Lunenburg. 1kepett10 	f .:..°;. 
góingietter 
to Stand for 

. & all Iwish2 
in, is'the pr 

, 	

- H ehaSflO.>!. 

but feels 

Church in som 
Province 

AiludéB to 
which he hope 

, 	 49.q 	1785,March 31 
Lunenburg 

Ditto. 

States that t 
at Lunenburg 
It would be m 
oneSM 	alon 

- 	
- Govt. & Soe 

Neuman was no 

f or he dislik 
not be kept t 
of his duty. 
ed in his ste 

- 	 -:H. •' 	 .' . .............. 

great use. 	 - 

tivo to support 

c• 	 the: 
. 	

•;..-; 

its Into three 
;factory 
,line & would 
5ular performafle 
;hman was appoint 	- 

i understands 
noh so can never 
aor. .-- 	• 	: 	:.... :..... -•; .... 
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491 	1785,March 31 The Rv-Peter De La ROohfOflt) 

Lunenbur 
.. 	- 

Bailey is 'a worthy Bood. old. man, & 
well capable-Wil1116." 	The 
french congregation built him a School 
huae in their ditrict so that he 

óuId 	.thee 1 	wintr, but 
they will not allow their c1j.ildren to 
attend except when they're not needed 
upon the l.nd, 	thB he was obliged to 
desiat fr6ni1liviflg there otherwise he 
would }av 	Btarved. 	At th 	same time 
Bai]ey is Clerk of tbe..Frenph congxega- 

I-+1 	4'r vt4fl. 	nhlPPtPd 	th 
tion for w1iih offibe he earz4s 

 

 

I 

1$L0ct 17. 

- •.U.pon Shelburne1 . 

retu 
fatal 

I 	

& given out that he is to be the 1iniste 
because the Society have appointed 
their Missionary. Encloses Copy of 
Invitation from the People app].yng to 
S.P.G. f or hisappointment 	- 

52. 	1783,Ug.46 	Memorial of the Members of the C.of' J!, 

	

Shelburne. 	at Shelbrne (see t65) 	Signed by- 
upwards-of 150 Settlers. 

52a 	 Copy of above 'Memorial. 	- 

- 	 -I 	 - 	 - 

IZ 
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23 	- The Rev Dr William Walter 

As soon as he can obtain a passage he 
is returning tc &igland o solicite the 
Society'S assistance, 	to Bettle his 

I 	 private affairs. After a great deal of 
worry cfatigue his family are now housed 

/ 	 under a tempors1ry shelter for the winter 
- 

54 	1783, Nov 26 	4ned Pet.tion from Wardens Vestx 

$helburne 	 of Shelburne 

In favour of,,,,.Walter. AlO signatures. 

55 	1785,Jan 	Th Rev. r William Walter 
(el.
ecrot & Confidential) 

FTIs long detention in nglan& by the 
- 	 Cominis si-oners-has -oausedhimmbaf'raEB- v-"'- 

!nents th ovr. 	 T ' 
has not paid. him suffioint court. - 

_________ - - - - - 	Complains_tb 	Paivbon!s_Conduc't-b0th 
in & aut of Church, 
make the people say of him that-

1.  	h wa 

	

- 	- 	 either crazy or d—k" or1th' 
11. is grieved to say these things Mx 

Ig  the bittereet enemy,, - but it is:fo'± th&4 $ 
reason that the more 

%Churohpeope refuse- - 

56. 1785,Feb.4 	 Ditto 
_______ 	

r 	, 

Shelburne 	The temporary Church isfiniShed. 1 1W 
was opened on Jan 23 & hehas orriciaied%4 

t. in it twice to numerous congregations 
This has rendered him the obeot of 
jealoUsyfQm 

"Mr Panton or some of his friends, 1iSy 
whom we are represented as a factiou ' 
seditious setnismatical Set of Peoplej 

NIII only because we have had the Audaoityt 
I 

purchase a piece of Grond& erecta 
Hbuse for public worship n a part- of - . ' 

- 	 of the Town which he calls his 'Parish" 
He trusts tbat the controvezay viTh 

soon end, as it serves no good purpos& 
but many evil ones. 

	

"By the laws of this Proinoe aftr a 	' 
Church is built the Pariehioner re to 
present their Minister t& the Govex'Tlor 
for Induction 	States tliat a letteof 
Presentation signed by upwards of 250 

r.  
people,' will be Set shortl to Ialifax, 
praying that he mabe there inducted 
See 	No'..6O)...........•'. 	- . ... 	:':, 	. 
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1785,June 28. Wardens c Vestry of Shelburne to D. 
cont. Shelburne. Morice. 	(cont.) 

it to half its origthal number; 	many 40 
re not Church people .% all are reduced 
to poverty. 	They conceive that there 
are no parishes as by the Laws of the 
Province, the forms for making such have 
been neglected. 	They are willing to have 
any Clergyman appointed to the place, 
provided he 	"be respectable In himself 
1k come in the way which the Law points." 
Th 	then testify as to the high character 
of Dr.Walter. 	(10 signatures) 

1783,Dec. 12. The Rev.Geoge Panton. 

Shelburne. States his side of the case: - aitho' in.1J. 
probability he was already appointed by 
the Society to Shelburne, upon arrival 
there he found that Mr.Walter had super— 
ceded him, 	a Vestry had somehow been 
constituted. 

"Vast unexpected numbers of persons 
of property"were daily removing here, & 
several of them think him v. injuriously 
treated. 	He felt it his duty to write 
to Govr,Parr upon the matter. 	Mr,Wa].ter 
is "acceptable to a particular discription 
of Persons..., who oan...affordhi.m a. very 
decent Subsistence independent of extern.  
aid." 

1783,Nov.13 Ditto to Govr.Parr. (Copy). 

Shelburne. States the situation c hints that the 
solicited Induction Of Mr. Walter should 
not be granted. 

1784,Aug,1 4 Ditto. 

Shelburne. Acknowledges the Society's approbation of 
his conduct with a gratuity of 030. 
Descriptions of the place can 	"convey 
no idea of the unexampled fatigue arising 
from the new &peculiar Situation !c Circum - 
stances of the Settlement. 
Gives Notitia which sumarises his work:— 
Among the disbanded troops. 

" 
	 It 	Blacks. 


















